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Alwaysa Good Timeof theYearto Get Things forLessMoney
&
a A Great White Fleet of

Snow Has Taken the West
By storm, while in the East we have two days and
nights of gentle rain, washing the roofs clean of
soot before the rough wintry winds have come to
blow the black dust into our homes.

The rain of soft, fresh water cleanses and
purifies the air; it fills up the little streams, the
creeks and, the river, that they may be ready for
the boys and girls who love to skate.

Perhaps the most cheerful place in town on
a stormy Winter day is our big, bright, roomy,
comfortable building encircled on all the four
streets by trolley cars, with direct entrances from
the underground trains and close to the Broad
Street Station and the Reading Terminal, where
passengers from out of town can take the subway
and be under cover every minute to our Store
doors.

Theentire twelve floors of the Store are
open to the public to furnish rest, refreshment,
music and interesting occupation in walking
about to see things, and to help you entertain
your friends.

There is no urgency to buy anything in our
advertisement or in our hospitalities.

Jan. S, 1919.

Signed y jhwafi.

100 Women's Serge
Dresses at Late Season

Prices $20
Early in the season their duplicates sold for $10 to $15

(more a fact which helps to place them, as far as value is
I concerned.

They are good dresses for traveling; to wear under a
fur coat when motoring, for shopping and business use.

Navy and black only.
M All sizes in the lot.

Several different styles.
(First Floor, Central)

as are
in more own

Dresses,
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many some with round some with
or round some

trimmed; and fitted
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Capeskin Gloves
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(Second Floor,

THE ONGE-A-YEA-
R SALE OF FOES

'

We promise plenty small furs for tomorrow
especially the fashionable wolf, fox, nutria and beaver. Also
a very fair assortment coats.

There just things to-rememb- about Fur
Sale-everythi- ng in exactly per cent below regular
prices, everything in is guaranteed.

Floor.

The Great Half-Yearl- y

Sale of White
Hundreds of fresh garments it for tomorrow morning petti-

coats, nightgowns and chemists of straight and the envelope kinds; and
all of the moderately priced which to are making

money "spin as as possible.
in are certain large-size- d garments as nightgowns,

high flecks at $2 to $3.50 low at $1.50 to $4.50; orcset covers, laceand
embrodery trmmed, at 75c to pettcoatsalso and embroid-
ery, at $1.25 to combinations corset drawers or corset

skirts, at $1.75 to $2.50 each, drawers at to $2.85. There are even
fine Philippinei embroidered undergarments nightgowns, high necks, at
$5.85, necks, at $5 to $9.50 envelope chemises at $2.85 to $3.75.

All of are like the other garments in 20 to 33
below regular be found at regular counter in

the Underclothes instead of on the White tables.
a especially to at fine and simple garments

almost no trimming, quite the prettiest things in the White

(Third Floor,

All the Felt and Velvet Hats
Reduced the Gray Salons

All of them from the fine models to the less expensive
hats.

There arc dress hats', ostrich and trimmed;
there arc velvet hats in the fashionable colors and black;
there are small shopping hats and comfortable hats in
becoming and

All are in and there is of
time for you to wear but it is laTe for us, and so
we have them a third and a half below the

It will pay any woman in of a hat to see them.
(Hrcnnd Floor,

Particular News ot Serge Dresses
and Reduced Coats for Young Women

January, February, three blustery Winter months three months
just such sturdy, warm and coats needed.

are styles, and have been expensive right in our

Serge
quality

styles', necks,

square collars; biaided, others
button straight models.

Robe
With

Embroidery

Copenhagen
colors

broidery
colors.

generous amount plain

(up desired.
pattern

CJlientnui)

and

voile, inches

wide, 3pccial yard.
wnoiesaie

..tViStn

inches, wide, $1.35
yard.

Striped lawn, inches wide,
yard. Striped plaid

lawns, Inches wide, yard.
yard.

Climtnut)
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self thereby the

wasnaoie
.capesfcins, witn

sewn,

Mftivnnrf
aretti, jwid shade)

vsewn,
ir,te.'

can of

of
are two this

it is 25
and it

will come into
both the

sorts appeal the women who
their out" far

Also the Sale such with
and necks,

$1.75; short with lace
$1.85; covers with covers

with and 85c
with

low and
these extra sizes this Sale from

per cent prices. Also they will the
Store, Sale

Take few minutes look other very
made with but

Sale.
Crnlrnl)

in
French

beautiful feather
picture

sports
shapes styles.

excellent condition plenty
them, growing

reduced original prices.

Climtnut)

March cold,
when dresses these

They good much
stocks.

$20

outseam

Winter Topcoats, $20 to $35
are of velours, silvertones, and other good

fabrics in burgundy, brown, navy blue and rein-
deer. They aie belted and gathcied coats, some
have large fur collars; all are richly lined.

Both coats and dresses are in 14 to 20 year
sizes.

tlintniit)

and

Women's White Sport Shoes
for wear in the Soutli have been received in the Exclusive Littlo Boot
Shop. They are of white buckskin, with low heels, wing tips per-

forated, and they cost $12". , ' "
(Flmt Floor, Market anil Juniper)

or
This brings

tongue All are our, stocks can be for
service. Some are a third of regular

high shoes are in a of
sizes in every kind, it pay you to for your size.

$3 for pair in lot.
(First Market)

New Coats
All Priced

Brand new, coat and specially priced, too, which makes
more attractive.

All are cut all arc throughout with lustrous
and all have soft fur collars by way of finish.

At $25 is a coat of soft wool vclour, belted all around and with
a collar of fur.

At $30 is a good-lookin- g coat of cloth, with
shawl of fur.

At $39.50 is a velour coat largo shawl of lustrous
Hudson seal (sheared muskrat), 'belted all the way 'round and with
large

At $47.50 is another pleasing coat of velour, of grade,
with largo shawl of tho nutria fur or of seal. This
has large pocket?, is button and belted.

Theso aro in the fashionable brown, tan, bluo and
shades worn this Winter.

(Flrit Central)

(Krcoml Clilnut)

search

at

(East and Writ Outpost nnd Tlilrd 1 loor. Central)

and
and own and upon

and

The
' Not all but will well look

any the
Floor,

every
them

full, lined
silks

coney
frieze

collar coney

with collar

still' finer
collar

coats other

Floor,

de

are still to be had plenty in
the White Sale.

Silk cotton
white aprons, house

dres:es, blanket and
various kimonos all at special
prices.

(Muln Floor untl Tiilnl Floor,
Centrul)

50c
Round, pleated kinds, some in

a solid others of
or net trimmed with

lace and or a touch
of

i Both sailor shapes
tlie long shawl styles. All

'aro and new and ready for
wear.

I ' (Muln Floor. Central)

An
Showing

Useful at all but
on such as

South.
These cases are in oval, oblong

and squnre shapes and range
from quite simple little affairs to
good-size- d boxiys with numerous

The leathers are all fine and
women may choose fiom black,
blue, dark green, pink nnd

Prices $4 to $15.
(Main Floor, flimtnnt)

Regarding the
Sale

A fair collection of
striped and cross-barre- d and lace
trimmed.

At Samples and overlots of lin-

gerie with laces and

At $1.75. Tailored and
batiste a with

At Georgette crepes and

At $5. Samples of and
batiste, also Georgette

AIhUs, Market Mreet

2000 Pair of Women's Shoes at $3
Half Price Less

extraordinary clearaway women's lace button shoes, slippers
pumps. from fashion

price.

variety styles and

Women's Winter
Specially

generously

two-tone- d

pockets.

fashionablo
trimmed

White
Waists

color.

voile

leathers.

Aprons, Bathrobes
and Other Things

in

petticoats, petti-
coats,

bathrobes

Many Pretty Collars
Special at

color, dainty
organdie

embroidery
color.

the,equnre
(and

fresh
(immediate

Interesting
of Leather

Jewel Cases
times espe-

cially occasions trips

specially designed compartments.

brown.

$1.50 of waists
voile, plain

$1.65.
waists embroideries.

semi-tailor- ed

voiles and few

$3.85. cerpes
chine.

cotton
crepes.

depended

White Takes
Foremost Place

Among Skirts for
the South

Hrntl of the 'ist aro the lovely
"baronet satin?," new in their
deeper girdles, narrower lines at
the hem and oddly shaped
pockets, $20 nnd 525. One stylo
is strikingly pretty with print-
ings of black figures, $25.

Silk broadcloths aro also fa-
vorites. They have deep pointed
girdles and trimmings of rows of
buttons, $18.75 and $28.50.

White tub skirts nlso are
among tho newcomers, $5 to
$13.50.

(Flrnt Floor, Central)

9 x 12 ft., $84.50.
8.3 x 10.6 ft., $82.50.

I TJ) EmX

AMID all the great clatter of various overburdened clothing stocks
themselves of things that wouldn't sell, and at last

bringing goods down to prices that represent their worth, sensible men
will be mindful of the

Good Suits"
and Overcoats
at Wanamaker's

where stocks are clean and unclogged, where new goods come in daily, where
prices have been bedrock from the first, and where there is certainty of get-
ting full and true value for their money at the outstart.

See, for example, the new full-weig- ht suits for Winter and the new
ulsters. i

Have you found, or could you find, in any sale, such garments as these?
And these are all wool, too.

(Tiilnl Floor. Murket)

Handkerchiefs for Men
Just the kind most men like. Of good, sturdy

Irish linen, with shirc-stitche- d hems' and of good

size. They are $5.50 a dozen and special at that.
(Muln Moor, Central)

Men's Extra-Servic- e

Shoes Special at $4.65
Made of Army leathers and made to last.
At you get them for the same price the

Government pays for them by the million pair.

If we bought them today they would cost us moie
than we are selling them for.

Some aro made with the lough side of the

leather out, in a light tan color; others with the
grain side out, in daik brown or black. All arc

bluchcr lace styles with wide toes, wide shanks

and low heels'.
(Mnln Floor, Mnrkrt)

COMBINATION electiic grillA which toasts, fries, broils
boils and even serves as a griddle
at a pinch is a treasure at $9.50.
(Fourth Floor, Central.)

RTIFICIAL flowers roses
1 - and lots of other kinds nre
blooming guyly in the plant sec-

tion. And they aren't expensive,
either. (Fourth Floor, Market.)

BABY scales which might bo
to have taken o degree

or accuracy they weign all the
way up to 25 pourds by ounce de-

grees nre $9. (Fourth Floor,
Central.)

HALF the pleasure of Winter
sitting beside a glowing

nre while the winds howl outside.
Here are the proper fittings for
the fireplaces, including coal
grates nnd gas logs. (Fourth
Floor, Cential.)

MOST homes have a cold spot
a Mnjestic elec-

tric heater will do wonders for it.
$10 complete with cord and plug.
(Fourth Floor, Central.)

rpHE good Winslow B. B. roller
skates nre coming in theso

days. $2.75 to $4 a pair. (Fourth
Floor, Central.)

and bucksaws areSAWBUCKS people who saw
their own or other people's wood.
$r. for the outfit. (Fourth Floor,
Central.)

This sale of fine domestic rugs brings splendid
selection in high-grad- e Wiltons, wool Wiltons, Ax- -

minsters and body Brussels, in room sizes, small
sizes and extra sizes. Also large quantities of good
carpets and linoleums.

Savings range from a fourth to a half.

6x9 ft, $62.50.
9x9 ft., $82.50.

at
a Bit of

On each shirt a straight-out- , sure saving
of 45c.

Sogood at the price that many men are buy-
ing them by the half-doze- n, and some by the
dozen.

Soft cuff negligee shirts' of printed, jacquard
and woven madias and fine rep in a great variety
of beautiful striped designs.

Special at $1.55.
(Mnln Flour, .Market)

for
An exceptionally handsome lot, made of

cheviot in plaids of rich, warm colorings.
These Redleaf caps are distinctive in design

and not to bo found clsewhcic in Philadelphia.
Trices, $2.50 and $3.

(Mnln Floor, Mnrlcrt)

A MAHOGANY serving tray
with irlaid eenter.is a useful ,

and satisfactory ihin-- r to nlmost
any woman. Price, $0.25. (Fourth
Floor, Cential.)

washing machines
a great deal of the

old-tim- e weekly worry over wash-dav- s.

Several kinds to select from.
(fourth Floor, Central.)

A oOOI) fire extinguisher in a
handy spot may prove be

one of tho best investments you
ever made. Prices, $10 and $12;
for a larger type, $18.50. (Fourth
Floor,

A SBESTOS luncheon mats," plate size, will save marring
many a table top. Price, 25c.
(Fourth Floor, Central.)

100 of Standard
Cut at

One, two, three and moie pieces of a kind. "
All of good distal in attractive patterns, many being excep-

tionally fine cuttings.
the assoitmcnt are (lower vases, berry dishes, sugar and

cieam sets, celery tiays, decarters, compotes, bonbon dishes,
ieo tubs and a few other iti'ms. Prices statt at $1 for a bonbon
dish and go up to $12 for an vase.

(I'uurlli Floor, Chestnut)

Mackinaws for the
The now group shown tomorrow is 'n excellent choice of over-plai-ns

in gieenis'i, brown and gray shades. They aio in sizes for
boys of 8 to IS years, and are pneed at $lti.50 to $15 as low as such
good, leliablo garments can be regularly marked.

Ove, coats in ample cho'ce for boys of 3 to 10 years at $13.50 to
$25, and for boys of 11 to 18 years at $22.50 to ifu5.

Boys' suits of hignest grade in 8 to 18 year sizes at $18 to $30.
(bfroml Floor, Crntral)

Why Not Buy Rugs When Prices Low?
(Especially Whitthlls)

The feature is the of M. J.
rugs in No

finer rugs than these are made in and the
to get them so much under price is one

that should not be missed.
are the prices on room sizes and

extra sizes, Small rugs reduced in

Anglo-Persia- n Rugs

Men's Shirts $1.55
That Are

Good Fortune

Fine New Redleaf
London Caps Men

and Boys

ELECTKIC

About Pieces
Glass Half Price

New Boys

are
showing Whittall

Anglo-Persia- n discontinued patterns.
America

opportunity

Following
proportion.

Whittall
9 x 15 ft., $147.50.
10.6x10.6 ft., $110.

(8etntli Floor, Chtttnut)

to

Central.)

In

10.6 x 13.6 ft, $167.50. 'f
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